
SHOOTS HIMSELF IN TEMPLE

Villiim HsntlsT OommiU Baldd la Tint
Yard land Horning.

TEMPORARY INSANITY EXPLAINS THE ACT

Vlaanelal Rrtrtifi aael Sepamtloa
(ram Wlfa 'apposed to Have IJe-raaa- ed

Ilia Mlad Pareats aa
Brother! In Eaalaad.

Wlllism Heatley took hti own life shortly
before 8 o'clock Sunday morning by shoot-1n- s

himself In the left temple with a
revolver. The ball entered the

temple and came out at the top of the head.
Death waa Inatantancoui. Heatley had

brooded over financial reverses until he be-

came possessed with the hallucination that
be waa the possessor of $1,000,000. It waa
irhlle laboring 'under tbla belief that he
took hla own life.

Heatley roomed at the residence Of N.

V. Bass, 2009 Harney street, and It was
la the front yard of this house that the

ulcide occurred. He had gone down town
earlier In the morning. Returning he
went to hla room and presently came out,
without bla coat or hat, and walked to a
tree In the front of the yard. Here he

tood erect with hla back against the trunk
f the tree, placed the muxtle of the re-

volver to his temple and Bred. The re-

volver fell from hla hand, and his body
collapsed and sank at the base of the tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bass and other roomers
at tho house and resident In that vicinity,
attracted by the shot, rushed to Heatley a

Ids and summoned physicians, but life
was extinct. The coroner was then notl-Ve- d

and the body removed to the morgue.

Mlad Derauited by Trouble.
The man was temporarily Insane, his

fhlnd having been deranged for the last
two days. Though a poor man he believed
himself to be the owner of $1,000,000 and In-

formed those with whom be came In con-

tact of his good fortune. On a table In his
room was a letter addressed to hia brother-in-la-

Ed Derlght, In which he stated that
hla estate was worth $1,000,000 and be de-air- ed

Mr. Derlght to see that It was prop-
erly distributed among his relatives. The
letter specified that $1,000 was to be given
to "Bod," $1,000 to Heatley's wife and the
remainder to hia mother.

In another letter, addressed to his mother,
Mrs. Thomas Heatley of Gateshead, Eng-
land, Heatley told the story of his experi-
ences In this country and of the hard times
he had experienced. He closed the letter
by saying that In the future he would write
more frequently to the old folks. Fart of
this letter was rational, but the greater por-
tion waa the work of a deranged mind.

Heatley was a brother-in-la- w of Ed De-

rlght, 1839 North Nineteenth street. He
came to America many years ago and lo-

cated In Montana, where he lost consider-
able money and was left without means by

bad Investment in a sheep ranch.
Separated from Family.

M waa married and the father of two
children. After hla financial reverses In
Montana he came to Omaha and secured
Work with the Nebraska Clothing company.
Bis wife remained In Montana and about
Six years ago aecured a divorce and was

gain ' married. For the last two years
Heatley has been employed at the store of
Thomas Kllpatrlck aV Co. He was 45 years
of age. At the time of his suicide Heatley
was off on a ten days' vacation, which ex-

pired thia morning.
The dead man leaves a mother, father and

two brothers In England. These were noti-
fied of ' his death. Coroner Brailey will
likely hold an Inquest over the remains
Tuesday morning.

TALKS OF RIFLE COMPETITION

Oeaeral Batea Dlseasses the Featarea
of the Coateat at Fort

Bherldaa.

General Bates returned Sunday morning
from Chicago, where he attended the rifle
competition of the army, of the United
States. He aald:

"I was surprised at the high scores
Biade, the men having had so little prac-
tice. The average of the competition waa
about 621 ' points, while the high man at
the competition of the Department of the
Missouri had only 603 points to his credit.
Deuberry, who won the first place In the
department team, made nearly 100 points
more than he did at Fort Leavenworth and
then got second place.

"The honors of tho army competition be-

long to the Department of the Colorado
and to the Eighteenth Infantry. The Eight-
eenth bad four men on the department
team, and out of four men who went to
Chicago from the department three se-

cured medals. Including the first medal.
" 'Oun Bllng Dave,' whose high scores In

past competitions were the pride of the
Department of the Missouri, waa In the
competition, coming from the Department
cf the Columbia.' He does not take ao
kindly to the new regulations as be did to
the old ones and his scores were not those
of recent years, but he showed that,

aeveral years older, and unable to
use the gun sling which he made famous

, In former competitions, he Is still able to
draw a bead hurriedly. He was eighteenth
en the list when the regular target prac-tlo- e

closed and at skirmish firing he came
op to a place which gave him a silver
medal. The medala will be transmitted
to the winners at the posts, not having
fcsen made yet."

Speaking of the Washington rumor that
lie would be placed In charge of the Di-

vision of the Philippines, General Bates
aald:

. "I think. It la all talk. It la almost cer-
tain that General Davla will not be re-

lieved .for a year. After that time there
la no way of telling who will go there."

Captain Horace M. Reeve of the Seven-
teenth Infantry reported tor duty as atde-4e-oe-

on the staff of General Bates at
Chicago and returned with him Sunday
morning- - to theae headquarters. The gen-
eral aow has the staff which was with him
in the Philippines, Captains Wright and
Sleeve and Lieutenant Wills.

WIFE MURDERER UNCONCERNED

Aataav Chrlsttaasea Appears to Be the
Calmest Maa la CHy

Jail.

Anton Christiansen, who murdered hla
trite Saturday afternoon, spent r..n)tav --.

eell at the city Jail, the calmest of all
the prisoners In the jail. Wlm u. ell

were two men, one chsrged with be-
ing drunk and one being held as a witness
In a case. .To these Christiansen spoke
Scoaeloaally. when they asked him ques-
tions, but he showed no feeling nor con-
es rn over the murder.

Sunday afternoon Christiansen said he
did net eare to dlaruss the cass, that he
was la the hands of his attorney. Buuday
giornlag he requested to eee the papers
with the accounts of the murder and thatm ths c!y tlxt he sade ssy reference
to the crime. The papers were not given
to hinv

The.ttody of Mrs. Christiansen Is still
at the morgue and an Inquest will be held
this morning. Alt day Sunday relatives
and friends of the murdered woman were
(ailing upon the coroner to be permitted
a slew tae remain.

ABOUT ARTIST OMNIPOTENT

Rev. Wlathrop Alllsoa Takea Palat.
I" a--a ot fled aa Bermoa

8 object.

The paintings of Ood, the artist Omn-
ipotent, their blending of the white and
ruddy, so aptly referred to by Solomon, and
the purpose of those paintings, provided
a theme for Rev. Wlnthrop Allison, who
occupied the pulpit at the First Fresby-teris- n

church Sunday morning. The speaker
sought to emphasise more clearly the sig-
nificance of the colore, the white symbollo
of the rhaete Christ; the red symbollo
of a blood nourished humanity.

"The world." he said, "had no correct
conception of the Father In Its earlier
periods, viewing Him as a tyrant. The
Bon, sent In the Image of man, but with
attributes wholly those of the Father, was
the new picture that made clearer for all
time to come the conception . which God
preferred His children should have of Him.

"Other pictures he has painted for our
further enlightenment; for instance, the
first protrayal of aln In the garden; that
of Sacrifice painted with breathing figures
of Abraham and Isaac.

"The divine artist 'made no mistake;
erred not In Hie blending of colors; gsve us
no scene that can ever be or need ever
be changed or effaced. With them he has
shown us the beautiful purpose of life, Its
divine Inception, and pointed for us the
way to a perfect eternity."

KINGDOM NOT' OF THIS WORLD.

Rev, Crala Speaks ot Power ot Jeans
Christ.

At Trinity cathedral yesterday Rev. R. E.
L. Craig preached on the subject, "Witness
Unto the Truth." The speaker opened by
relating the trial of Jesus Christ before Pon-
tius Pilate, and Christ's reply to the ques-
tion, "Art Thou the king of the Jews?" He
said, in part:'

"Jesus replied that His kingdom was not
of this world. He came to bear witness of
the truth. His power Is not through earthly
force. He rules In the hearts of men, mod-
ifying the relations between nations, be-
tween master and servant, between the
members of the family, between man and
man. This King has no earthly rank. He
stands between soldiers, bound. He calmly
declares the purpose for which He came to
earth and In Hla presence there is a quiet
dignity which transforms the thorns to a
crown of glory. He knew that a king must
serve before he can rule, and the record of
Hla life Is a record of good works. The
suffering cross becomes a throne of power.

"In man there is no trouble ot distress of
mind which does not come from a failure to
perceive the reason for which we are placed
on earth. Christ in His life taught the
truth, the true relation between things and
between man and God. When the world
comes to understand this truth wars will
ceaae, slavery and oppression will come to
an end, no outrages will be perpetrated by
monarchy or by mob and the kingdom of
God will come to earth and Hla will, will be
done."

CHRIST'S SUPREME OWNERSHIP.

Sabject ot Rev. Kahn'a Sermon at
Grace Latheraa.

Rev. Luther M. Kuhns preached Sunday
morning at Grace Lutheran church on
"Christ's Supreme Ownership," taking his
text from I Corinthians: "Ye Are Cbrlat'a."
He aald. In part:

"The condition on which all things are
oura la 'Ye are Chrlst'a.' The moral gov-

ernment of the world subjects the design of
events to the establishment of a kingdom of
our Lord. It means man's return to Christ
after his own futile attempt at

"Christ's ownership Is established by His
medlatorshlp winning us to God. By emp-
tying out self we get possession of all things.
Human boasting of authority and ownership
le unseemly, because Christians belong to
God.

"We are parts of the world' curious
clockwork. Each man preserves his own
Individuality best when most in touch with
Christ as a fellow-worke- r. The ultimate end
of all Christ's endeavor, whether expressed
by the ownership, creation, preservation or
redemption, is the ownership to Ood per-
sonal er to the Divine will."

LONDON NOT INIT WITH OMAHA

ea Illamlaatloas Every Year
Outshine Those Pat I'p for Kin

Edward's Coronation.

"The coronation Illuminations In London
did not compare with the Illuminations we
have right here la Omaha every year for
the carnival, and the London
coronation decorations are little auperlor
to those we have . had at home time and
again." Bo declares Judge W. D. McHugb,
who returned last week from a short trip
to Europe, taking in London and a few
adjacent points. "We arrived in London
a tew days after the time set originally
for the king's coronation and of course
found the city In its gala drees, although
stirred by excltment. I must ssy, however,
that we were much disappointed In the
display, which fell far abort of expectations.
The fact Is, the London people do not know
how. Only In a few localities waa any at-
tempt made at elaborate decoration.

"The Canadians had put up a grain arch
near Trafalagar Square, such as we are
accustomed to soelng frequently In this
country and it viae so unusual a aight there
that t radio was often blocked by the crowds
stopping to Inspect It Most ot the dec-

orations wers simply the letters 'E. R."
on some kind ot a red background, while
the Illuminations took the form chiefly of
perforated gas pipes supporting burning
jets. The most profuse illumination waa
found at the Bank ot England and sur-
rounding buildings facing Threadneedle
street, but there waa nothing artistic about
them simply big clustera of globe pro-
tected gas lights.. This group of buildings
when lighted up were not nearly so im-
pressive aa the Illuminations of Ths Bee
building. City ball and courthouse here In
Omaha when decked out for festive occa-
sion!. .

"Another thing that grated on our eyes was
the hideous profusion of spectators' stands,
erected without regard to appearance, all
along the streets to be traversed by the
royal procession. .These stands obstructed
ths view of the most Important publte
buildings, to ssy nothing of private store
buildings and shops. Somebody lost a pile
ot money on these stands for which tlcketa
had been aold In advance. Many of the
owners bad taken out Insurance, and those
who bad been Insured returned the money
to their patrons and held ths Insurance
compsnles tor damages. Ths London courts
are full ot suits to recover money lost by
the postponement of the coronation."

till Keeps II I p.
"During a period of poor health some time

ago I got a trial bottle ot DeWitt's Little
Early Risers," saya Justice of the Peace
Adam Shook ot New Lisbon, Ind. "I took
tbein and they did ma so much good I
have uaed them ever since." Safe, reliable
and gentle. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
neither gr'.se cor distress, but stimulate th
liver and promote regular and easy action
of the bowels.

Pes Holaee aa Helara, S.'.BO.

Via Rork Islssd system. Dstes of sals,
August 11 to 30. Final return limit. Sep-

tember X. City ticket office, 132$ Farnam
street.

THE OMATIA PAITr BET!: MONT) AT, AUOTJST 25, 1002.

DEMOCRATS TARE A DAY OFF

Those with Douglaa County Brand Ear
OitiDf at Arlington. ,

LOUIS PIATTI SHINES AS A SOLOIST

Other "Braves" Show to Plae Adven
ts ae la Varloas Speelaltlea aad

Nobody Palls la Oeaeral
Good Time.

While the threatening weather of yes-
terday morning materially affected the at
tendance at the picnic of the Douglas
county democracy. It did not seriously de
tract from the enjoyment of those who
did take chances on the elements and par-
ticipate In the outing. i"x-:- . l

The picnic of this year was held' at Ar-

lington and every provision bad been made
by those In charge of the event to give
their guests a good time. The "braves'
of the organization were out in large force
and exerted themselves to the utmost to
carry the program through successfully,
the park afforded facilities for a wide va-

riety of amusement for both the younger
and the more mature members of the
party, and as It was an all-da- y affair re-

freshment pavilions were prominent among
the accommodations and were well patron-
ized.

The excursion train, which was not un-

comfortably crowded, left the city at 9 a.
m., arriving at the plcnlo grounds soon
after 10, and there the Omaha party was
Joined by those from Fremont, Arlington
and the surrounding country, many of whom
came In carriages.

Game of Base Ball.
The base ball grounds were too wet In

the morning for use, but toward noon
had dried .out somewhat and a snappy
game was played between the Paxton A
Gallagher and Green River teams, the lat-
ter winning by the close score of 11 to
10, and the deciding run being made In the
ninth. Hunter of the winning team caught
an admirable game and the fielding of G od-

ds rd was also worthy of special mention.
The batteries were Prlmeau and Foil for
Paxton & Gallagher and Knight and Curtis
and Hunter for Green River. Umpire:
Neff.

In the meantime Clark's Union orchestra
was furnishing music for a large propor-
tion ot the younger members ot the com-
pany to amuse themselves In dancing at
the pavilion and the program of field
sports, which attracted a large crowd of
spectators, had been begun.

The program presented events of a widely
diversified character, permitting all classes
to participate and furnishing keen enjoy-
ment to the spectators. A nall-drlvl- con-
test, for Instance, gave the married women
a chance to show their proficiency In "rap
ping." Mrs. C. E. Sullivan, who was pre-
eminently handy with the .hammer, was
given first prise and Mrs. J. P. Lindsay aec- -
ond.

Snaaestlve of Beer Ma as.
Ths result of tho twenty-fir- s yard rase

for members of the Douglaa County Democ-
racy only, was strongly suggestive of beer
mugs from the fact that It was won by Mr.
Stein, with Mr. Eppstein second.

A highly amusing event was the fat men's
race, won by C. M. Neustrom. who carried
the top weight. Mr. Neustrom carries his
embonpoint well forward and In action does
not present a particularly graceful figure,
but he managed to all ot his
competitors and was heartily cheered by
the crowd. y

During a greater portion of the afternoon
a quartet consisting of Messrs. Plattl, st,

Liberty and Hunter, and directed
by Mr. Plattl, contributed vocal musto to
the general entertainment, and between
other events those who so desired could
throw eggs at the head of a colored man at
so much per throw. The eggs were of un-

certain date, but that chiefly concerned the
colored man, except when some enthusiastic
marksman would squeeze the egg too
tightly.

List of Prise Winners.
A full list ot the prizes In, the various

competitions Is as follows:
Oldest Democrat Attending Picnic Prize,

a pair of slippers, won by Daniel Tecumseh.
Custer, who attended his first convention
in 1S64, and has been in active service ever
since.

Spoon Race for Married Women Firstprize, silver and glass fruit jar, won by
Mrs. Holmes; second prize silk parasol,
won by Mrs. E. C. Sullivan.

Spoon Race, for Young Women Firstprise, pair of shoes, won by Miss Drum;
second, bottle of perfumery, won by Miss
Mamie Worth.

Potato Race, for Men First prise, box
of cigars, won by Havens of Fremont;
second prize, pair of suspenders, won by
Ford of Omaha..

Potato Race, for Women First prise, box
of candy, won by Miss Strathmann; second,
one year's subscription to J.ulll, won by
Miss Drum.

Nail Driving Contest, for Married Women
First prise, art vase, won by Mrs. C. K.

Sullivan; second, bottle of perfumery, won
by Mrs. J. P. Lindsay. r

Dancing Contest, for Women First prise,
parasol, won by Miss Phillips; second,
bottle of perfumery, won by Miss Drum;
third, box of candy, won by Miss Phlnney.

Twenty-Five-Yar- d Race, for Members ofDouglas County Democracy First prise,
box of cigars, won by P. S. Stein; second,
straw hat, won by Simon Eppstein.

Largest Family Attending Picnic Prise,
allk umbrella, won by Patrick Coalyn, wife
and seven children.

Oldest Woman Attending Picnic First
prize, pair of spectacles, won by Mrs. JohnRegan.

Race for Boys Vnder 15 Tears First
prise, pocket knife won by Harry Johnson;
second, cap, won by Everett Davis.

Race for Girls Under 15 Years First prise,
pair of slippers, won by Grace Hemming;
second, Battenburg piece, won by Mary
Melbark.

Egg Race, for Women First prize, pair
of kid gloves, won by Mrs. George Holmes;
second, set of toilet articles, won by Mrs.
C. E. Sullivan.

Sack Race, for Boys Prise, a sweater,
won by Leo Sullivan. . .

Hundred-Yar- d Dash First prise, box of
cigars, won by C. M. Roman of Fremont;
second, fishing rod, won by Joseph Jensen
of Fremont.

Fat Men's Race First prise, pipe and
case, won by C. M. Neustrom; second,
bottle of wine, won by Adam Rlotip.

Running Jump First prise, hat. won by
George Jena; second, pair of gloves, won by
J. Heine.

Amusements.
K run's Park.

Krug park enjoyed its usual big Sunday
attendance yesterday. Huster's band scored
decided hits with two excellent mixed pro-
grams ot the best known works of the
standard Composers. The melodies from
"Robin Hood." by De Koven, and the in-

termezzo "Salome,' by Loral ne, were
warmly applauded. For his solo Huster
selected the "Palms," which he rendered
charmingly, and graciously responded to
an encore with "Cavatlne,' by Klein. In
the evening "J ark and the Beanstalk" and
the "Passion Play" delighted the audience.
The cool weather encouraged activity, and
the bowling alleys and other pastimes re-

quiring physical exertion were overflowing
with patrons.

For the ragtime concert Wedneaday a
number of new coon melodies will be
played for the first time by the band.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
have arranged a lengthy program of games
for their annual outing Saturday. Princi-
pal among the events will be the drill for
tiiv Wuilvy VU suti tuica Cah ptis.

Works .Woaders tor Weaaea.
Elrctrle Bitters Invigorate the female

system and curt nervousness, headache,
backache and constipation, or no pay. BOc.

E. W. Blmsral has moved hie law offices
to 123 Bse building, third Boor.

PROBABLY FATAL RUNAWAY

3. C. Ceaarove Reeelves lajarlee from
Which Reeovery la Not

Likely.

Johi C. Cosgrove, a driver for Dr. J. P
Lord, received Injuries In a runaway shortly
before 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon from
the effects of which he will probably die
The runaway occurred at Twenty-fift- h and
Dodge streets. Cosgrove, In attempting to
Jump from the buggy, waa thrown out and
struck the pavement on his hesd. His skull
was fractured at the base and his fsce
and nose were cut. He was picked up
unconscious and taken to the St. Joseph
hospital, where he was attended by Dr,
Lord and Police Surgeons Hahn and Mick.
At a late hour last night he was still un
conscious and the physlclana held out
very little hope for his recovery.

Cosgrove had driven with Dr. Lord to
Twenty-fift- h and Dodge streets, where the
latter made a professional call. A mo
ment after the doctor let the buggy, one
ot the horses caught the bridle bit under
the breast yoke. By Its frantic effort to
free Itself, both horses became frightened,
and the one fastened gave a quick Jerk
and the bridle was broken. Then both
horses started on . a run. Owing to ths
broken bridle, Cosgrove was powerless to
hold the tesm and dropping the lines he
made a desperate effort to leap from the
buggy. He caught hold of the buggy top,
as the frightened horses dashed down the
street, to throw himself out, and be fell
backwards.
' During Cosgrove'a efforts to get out ot
the buggy. Dr. Lord, who was running to
his assistance, called to him to stay In the
buggy, but the man did not heed him. Cos
grove fell within less than a block of
wnere toe Dorses began to run and Dr
Lord was at his side almost as soon as he
struck the pavement. Others came to his
assistance and ths wounded man was hur
rledly removed to the hospital In the police
ambulance.

The horses continued running until op-
posite the Central Presbyterian church
where they dashed into a fence. . This
stopped them and bystanders took them
in charge. One of the horses received
a severe cut behind the fore leg and a
veterinary surgeon waa required to sew
up the wound. The other horse was not
Injured.

Cosgrove Is 30 years of age and has been
In ths employ of Dr. Lord as driver for ths
last year. Prior to this, and before Dr,
Lord's visit to Europe, he worked several
years for the doctor. He came t Omaha
from Washta, la., where his mother now
resides. He Is unmarried and has always
been considered a careful, painstaking
driver.

NEW PASTOR COMES TO OMAHA

Rot. H. G. Crocker Accepts Call from
tho Hillside Constrea-atloaa- l

Charch.

Rev. H. G. Crocker, who Breached Run.
day at the Hillside Congregational church,
has accepted a call from that congrega-
tion sad becKss Its pastor. Mr.
Crocker comes to- - Omaha from New York,
where he had been associated with Dr.
HUlia, the successor of Henry Ward
Beecber.

Are Simply Perfect.
Dr. King's . New Life Pills are prompt,

safe, gentle and always satisfy or no pay.
Best for stomach and liver. I5c.

ESTABLISHED 1888.
CITY SAVINGS BANK,

Sixteenth and Douglas Streets.
Capital. 1100,000.00.

Deposits received, and books Issued on a
deposit of $100 and upwards. Interest at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum on certifi-
cates of deposit running for six months'
time, and S per cent paid on deposits of one
Jnonth or more. Save part of your earnings
and become a depositor. '

SOUTHERN FREIGHTS TUMBLE

Pall Oft Trestle After Collldlna and
Members of Crewe Are Killed

or Hart.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24. A special to the
Globe-Democr- at from New Albany, Ind.,
says: In a disastrous freight wreck on
the Southern railway near Georgetown, ten
miles west of here early today Engineer
"Red" Duval, Fireman B. Cox and Brake-ma- n

Ross of one train were killed outright.
and Englneed Harry Goodale and Fireman
John Meyers of the other train were prob-
ably fatally hurt.

Fourteen boxcars loaded with wheat, to
gether with two locomotives wers tumbled
over a trestle to fall forty feet and were
demolished. All traffic on the Southern be-
tween Louisville and St. Louts has been
blocked all day.' Two sections of the
through-freig- ht were coming east and the
first section In charge of Conductor Alter
Avis had stopped at Duncans to switch,
leaving a "cut" of two cars on the main
track. There Is a heavy grade' at this
point, and by some mesns ths cars broke
away and rolled down the track, gaining
momentum at each revolution ot the wheels.

Just as the cars were approaching the
trestle, the second section drawn by, two
big mogul engines csme thundering over
the hill, and the crash occurred a moment
later. The cars piled over the locomotives
and all went down Into the ravins In a
heap. Both Duval and Cox went down with
their engines. Ross was on ths runawaw
cars and was crushed beneath a car. Engi-
neer Goodall and Fireman Meyers, in charge
of the other Jumped and aaved their lives,
although they may yet die. Conductor A.
M. Lewis and Brakeman John Burns of the
second section Jumped and escaped serious
Injury.

Duval's body was taken to his home in
Louisville and that ot Ross was sent to
Mllltown, Ind., his home. Cox's remains
were sent to Princeton, Ind., where his
relatives rsslde. Duval had been married
but a few days. Ths loss to the railroad
company will amount to $75,000.

HOOSIERS HAVE FREE FIGHT

Blacks Black the Whites aad the
Whites Bloody the

Blacks.
, ,, .' . , ...) :

INDIANAPOLia. Ind.,' Aug. 24. A race
riot broke out today at Haughvllle, a sub-
urb of this city, between 200 negroes and
whites employed by the National Malleable
Castings company. There hss been bitter
race feeling between them for several years
and trouble has frequently occurred. Two
people have already been killed.

A ball game this morning between the
factions caused excitement. As the crowd
left the field hostilities broks out. Stones,
bricks, clubs and other missiles were used.
Two hundred persons were Immediately
crushed together In a fighting maaa. Twelve
or fifteen shots were fired and it la reported
ne negro was shot, but he was slipped from

the field before the police arrived. The
whites were victorious, driving ths blacks
from the field and wounding a number at
them. Several white people were badly In-

jured. Ten arrests have been made and
others will be made aa rapidly as the per-se-

are found. The police responded to a
riot call, but on account of distance did not
arrive till the fight had been fought to a
finish. Officers of the company fear other
outbreak will fellow

BLACKBURN THE COLLECTOR

He Styi Ivery Oengrtiiional Oandidat
Will Hats to Paj Fifty.

THEN TWO DOLLARS FOR EACH DELEGATE

Declares that Mr, Breea'a Deleaatlon
Will Not Get oa Ticket It Filed

with Coaaty Committee
Chalrmaa.

In explainer the call for the nrlmarlaa t
select aeirgates to the congressional con
vention, issued by the committee Saturday
aiiernoon, cnalrman Blackburn said:

"Under the call It Is contemplated that
the seven deleeatee from each nf ih. v
wards and the three delegates from each of
tne country precincts and the wards of South
umana snail be voted for onlv h th.
Publican Voters of the warria and nnvlnMi
wnicn mey win represent in the convention.

"From each of the candidates tnr
nation will be collected the sum of $50 In
addition to the $2 to be paid for each dele
gat placed upon their tlcketa. Th.
gatlons will be arranged on the tickets In
me or.ier tney are received by the chair
man of the committee. In nrrlar that ih.
voter may know for whom he Is voting the
delegations win be headed by the statement:
"This Delegation for for Cnn
and there will be a ring after that line so
tnat a straight delegation can be voted."

Mr. Blackburn waa a a k art what tha rnm
mlttee would do In case a delegation was
presented not pledged for anv candidate
and replied:

"We do not expect any such condition. If
man wants to run tnr the nnaitinn nf .la- -

gate I would be In favor of taking $2 from
him and placing him on the ticket from the
wara in wnicn be resides, but there Is no
provision made for It by the committee.'

Aa to Judaea and Clerks.
The conference between the

of the county committee and the executive
committee of the congressional committee,
which will be held at the office of Mr. Black
burn Tuesday morning, will have to make
arrangements under i's delegated powers for
the selection of Judge and clerks of olec
tion. The law provides that they must be
selected from lists furnished by the candl
dates for office, and as equally divided be
tween the lists of the several candidates as
may be possible. They must be appointed
at least five days before the primaries, and
for this reason and from the fact that the
two committees will In the se-
lection the Joint committee must fix a day
upon which the lists must be submitted.
There Is a promise of some trouble over the
selection of these primary officers, as at the
meeting of the congressional committee Sat
urday Mr. Breen declared that he would file
his list with the county chairman, as the
person having legal power to provide for the
primary. Mr. Blackburn said:

"If Mr. Breen files his list with the county
chairman It certainly will not be recognized
and if he files his delegations there he will
h A va nnna nn ha CnST?s!0!!Sl ticket. He
must put up $50 with me before he can
name a single delegation, and then pay $2
for each name. If he does not do this we
will have to Ignore blm and we may as well
let that be known now as later."

Dysentery Cared Wlthoat tho Aid of
m Doctor.

"I am Just up from a hard spell of the
flux" (dysentery) says Mr. T. A. Pinner, a
well known merchant of Drummond, Tenn.
I used one small bottle of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
was cured without having a doctor. I con-

sider It the best cholera medicine In the
world." There is no need ot employing a
doctor when this remedy is used, for no doc-

tor can prescribe a better medicine for
bowel complaint in any form either for
children or adults. It never falls and Is
pleasant to take.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Very
Low
Rates

California, Oregon,
Washington,

AND TO ALL OTHER
STATU :n the west

Every da Juris, ths month at September
sntf October, IB02.

FROM MISSOURI RIVER

VIA TK

UNION PACIFIC.

$2000 JoOsdeaandSaltLak.

$20.00 ?A-MMto- -

ft To Spokane and Wenat- -
QaaaasUU chc, Wash.

$25 f)n and New Whatcom, via
iWU Hua'Jneton and Spo

kane.

$25.00 To Portland, Tacoms
and Seattle.

To Ashland, Kosebur?,
$25 Un Eugene, Albany and

Salem Tia Portland.

To Sr.n JTrancico, Lot
$25 DO Angeles aad irany other

California point.
Correspondingly low rain from

intermediate points.
CITY TICKET OFFICE. UU FARNAM STREET

'Phone 31C. i

Union Station, 10th and Marcy. 'Phone 629.

Almost a Year

September 1st. 1902, will complete one
yeur ot our bring shut off from buying
patent medicines becaUHe we are an

U KAN cutter of drug store
commodities. We wouldn't Join the I'X'ul
combine of Omaha druggists, which organ-
ization has been in existence since Jjne
Uih, 1 W '1. They have employed detectives
to watch ua in iho attempt to locate ana
shut off our source of supply BUT ilAVIS
YiU fc. Vk.K FOUND I'S OUT OF ANY-
THING? We are thinking Quite seriously
of starting a wholesale drug business, as
we are supplying so many retail drugxials
with goods. Vta might just as well be a
wholesaler. If you live out of town, go to
your neighbors and make up a quantity
order for your druvs for a week or monihj.ur wnrt v-ni- l to ua for ntmtartnna
DON'T OHDEK ANY OOUDM KftOM ANY
DKl'O OR BL'BBEB GOODS CATA-IAJUI- 'E

till you get our prices. (a la-lo- g

jea on drug and, patent medicines je
BACK NL'MKI-HS- .

OfKN AI.L NIGHT..
CUT PRICKSGIIAEFER'S DRUGSTORE

Tel. T. . W. Cer. 16th aa Caleage.
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SYSTEM

'. i This remedy at once the la the
system, cures snd strengthens digestion. A few
a wonderful change; the be--

J
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and

and happy, with rosy

PRICE, $1.00

0 P A 9 i

--V makes
laundry labors J
light use
it in S

any kind of

0 water.
Mads

Swift & Company
IssaeVsvVas,!,.

331
checks cheerful spirits,

PER BOTTLE.

CROSS WOMAN
disagreeable creature with)
trouble stoirach

bowels. needs

Prickly Ash Bitters
THE REGULATOR.

great removes billons Impurities
constipation doses make

tired, pale, nervous, despondent woman
strong

AT DRUQ STORES.

ffiffl TO TE3E

OLD Kl
One fare plus $2 for round trip
to many points in Ohio and
Indiana.

September 2, 9, 16 and 23.'

Good returning for 30 days.
Tickets sold via Chicago,

Peoria or St. Louis,

Ticket Offics, Burlington Station

1502 Farnam St. ICtti and Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128'

DEAFNESS, FAILIlfO SIGHT, CA-

TARRH AND HAY FEVER.
If tens of thousands who suffer from thee

diseases could only realize that the ose ot
"Acting" will positively cure them, they .

would Investigate. Other tens of thousands
have been cured and we will mail you the
printed evtdence for the asking.

THE ACTI5A COMPART,
Furay ft McArflle, Agent. ,

14-2- 5 Arlington Block, 1511 Dodga Street,
Omaha, Nb

PARTS 1 to 24.
I Tine Living
Animals of

, tlie World
"f NOW READY

At The Bee Office : :

r.

Price 10 cents By mail 15 cents

OMAHA ths best eeatppea of the Keeley eyeteaa ef Uattlbvtaa, ft
s I C?f only Keeley Institute In Nebraska. Cars Drunkenness. CarteKLtlsU T Drug Users. Booklet tree. Address ait ssvUstS seals,

INSTITUTE Home Treatment for Tobaoco Habit. cot &3


